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A Balloon Fish.
The K Y. Herald ban tho following ac-

count of ci huge sea. moniter recently seen off

Cape ITatturns. The minuteness with which

the animal ia described becomes somewhat

iurprifing when we consider that it was not

etiptured, not even touched :

h monsters of the nirf forest nnd si-- a have

been illuntratud by great authorities as Buf-fo-n,

Cuvier and Agapsiz. Tht-- have claEsifiedi

spucies, determined purpose, ch. rncteristics
and propensities of tne leaser life, and have

even gone so far as to express tha be'ief that
a'l monsters of the past .ml present are known

to the naturalist. The discovery of the fos-

sil remains of great hydrosaurus by Professor
VViiterhouse Hawkins, but also in the appear-
ance of a vat sea jerpant wntara,
off Cape liatterus, 011 the 12th inst., ot which
the livraM hue full particulars.

At 6 o'clock on the morning of the 12ih of
March tho Ccpia'm of the Saiadin was on deck,
whila his hnnds wer below safely quarUred
in their bunks enjoying those visions that hover
over heavy eyelids. Murky and fog 'y drapery
obscured the brightness of the aky. As the
captain scunned t in; horiiJii he descried what
he considered to be a wreck on the starboard
beam, auout live miles dintant, bearing t.

He immfdiateiy put down his helm
and turned the Saladins hand to the eastward,
hoping to overhaul the object nnd render what

Assistance might be necessary. The captain
inserted his head in the cabin and called "All
Hands on Deck."

Progress was mrd towai-- the point of in-

terest for a few minutes '.hen it was plainly
evident that the Saiadm was overhauling a
huge pi&catoiial pirate, which ihey soon iaw
wsh tho most rrmarkabii bpfcinien of a marine
sarpant probably ver seen by pre-Ad&i-

man. The good Suladin sailud on, steering
due asst. Commotion reigned on board.

Tne captain exclaimed, "is thio a dream, 1b this

a dream ?"

The seamen who had jnstbeon released from

the bondage ofaprnfound bleep thought it was,

for there dead head pat an enormous fish,

larger than a ship, looming up in comparison
with the Saladin ae St Peter'u before s. village

parsonage. Thy terpant was making headway

about two knois an hour, and tin sahtdin was

rapidly overhauling her. At half past seven

th fcch'.oner hove to wirh the monster twenty
feet on her fctwboard quarter. Then all hands
strained their eyes from their sockets to see

how the monster looke d. Its architecture won

Tery accurately rat'aeured, and the serpant was

found to be 100 feet long, with a bo iy forty

feet in length and a tail of sixty feet. But the

most curious feature of the monster was an im

mense body of hard gristle matttr twelve feet

in height, forty feet in width and the same in

length, which was entirely void within, forming

a latg4 bladder shapgd balloon which, ' filled
with air, buoyed the serpanton thu water, and
seemed to be an agent whereby it could keep
the surface and commit its depredations either
on commerce or the harmirfs tenants of its own

element. This ovM had mrulnr riugesi
running from the apux ahead forihis blander
preceded the body of ihe fis.li- - -- to where it join-

ed the main bo y. These ridgfa extended fore

and aft, at intervals of four inches, with a rtgu
lar height of two inches, and gave to the sur
face the nppeatance of the netwoikof aba loon.
The bladder portion was elastic and yielded to
the moveu.euts of the sea, aud was two inches
thick, but of a hard, dense, impenetrable char
acter that would resist knife or bullet. On
each side of this floating dome were two heavy
paddle?, each five feet long, by which tne mon
ster ma ie progress. The fi-- h proper which was
only an appendage tailed on to this b.own up
bladder, consisted of a heavy fishy substance
with brown bides, and about ten fe-- from tha
dome weio two eyeu, oue on either side of a
large horn.

From thi? point tfan fish tapered to a forkod
tail of material as heavy and as hard a iron.
Captain Slocuin declares the tail would weigh
100 pounds to the cubic foot, and the forks of
the tail stood horizontally in the water, bat
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thereat of thepuomergfu jour leet, monster
Mtting lightly on the Oi-t- wave. Captain
Slocum feared to fire at h.r, to distnrhher in
anyway, as one movement of the docile pirnte
would have crushed the Saladin to the deep
He believes that the animal has some intenml
engine by which she fills her balloon with air
and discharges it at pleasure, then sittkicg out ;

ot sight. JJer to;:ch is poison and her contact
dang;roiis.She is like a suntisk, buljreally new

a balloon fi d).

This discovery is Talu'ib'flp science and wan
saude by men of entire credibiluj", and the
statements given are by varxx who understand
the sea and are enthusiastic at the marvellous
discovery.

A Vigorous Defense of Col. Baksr.

A 'Traveller' writing to the Omaha Herald
from Whetstone Agency, dated the 12th ult.
says:

'T bare rpad with regret .several short edi
torials in yourpaper denouacing in the strong-

est terms the njble Col. Bakvr, who recently
attacked aud badly whipped a village of Pagan
Blackfeet (British Indians) in Montana, who

were led andeoi troled by that notorious reue- -

gade, 'Mountain Chief.'
Tou are not aware that this 'Mountain

Chief,' the leader of 600 lodges of Piegaus (the
tighfng leader), was tho murderer of tho 1am

Bjzenijin on the Yellow-ston- e, in the
winter of 1867. Bozemanund Thomas Coovei,
ol the Gallatin VaUey, were en route to Foit
Smith when Mountain Chief with three followers
approached them professing great friendship.
'Mountains Chief extended his hand to Bozu-m- &n

iu token of friendship, and with the other
drew his revolver and shot him dead. Coover
escaped. These blackfeet were living with
the Ciows at the time, and I h i Crow Indians
raportfd the circumstance to the commanding
officer at Fort Jimith. I saw Bozeman's arms
and hori-4- s iu the hands of this immortalized
thief and murderer.

Afterward, withsevanBlackfoot companion-)- ,

ho murdered three inoffensive American citi-

zens on Rock creek, the same winter,
Tne lollowiug Spring he murdered five dis-

charged teamsters on Boulder creek; and one
emigraint on Bottom Grass creek.

He has committed a hundred other depre-

dations on the Missouri river between Benton

and Union, which the citizens of that county
have not yet forgotten.

Perhaps the Hudson Bay Company are res
ponsible for this. They educate their Indians
to make incursions this aide and murder Amer-

ican citizens.
Let poor and chivalrous Baker alone, and

take up the British Fur Company and assist
them.

When I write of MounUin Chiof' and the
Piegaus and Blood bauds oi Blackfeet, I know
whereof I span.

A war party of Brule Sioux attached to the
'Medicine Bull's' band, and belonging to this
reservation, htve juet returned from a .uc-ct-ssf- ul

raid on the Loup Fork or Shell Creek.
1 hey brought in seven fine American horses,
among them a span of giyes. Who is thfc

sufferer? Where is Vin.ent Collyer? We

were laboring under the impression that all the

imbeciles, appointed on the different commis-

sions, deal; Vincent Collyer lives, and speaks

ef the Fiegzan Indians.

The Ohio Legislature considers the subject
of woman's rights by a bill which provides :

"That the females of this State be allowed
all the rights and privileges, including the

ballot, now granted to male citizens ; that fe-

males ahai; be liable to military and road duty ;

and that, if women shall refuse to provide for

the supjort of their husbands and families, it
ehall be considered sjfficiert ground for di-

vorce, the husband to be allowed alimony out
of the estate of his wife.' '

Awna'thy old lady, living at Bergen, N. J.,
recently committed suicide by hanging her-

self from a post of her bed. The cord ofexe
cution was a garter.

An Indian Legend

When th8 lofty and barren mountain was
first lifted ii: the sky, and from its elevation
looked down on the plains below, and saw
the valley covered with fruitful trees, it sen
up to. Brahma something like a murmur of
complaint. ''Why thus barren? Why theso
scarce 1 and naki d s'dea exposed to the eye of
mail?"' And Brahma answered. "The very
light shall c'othe thee, and the shadow of the
passing cloud shall be aa royal mantle. More
verdure would bb les3 light. Thou shah
share iu the azure of heaven, and the youngest
aud whites' c!oud of a summer's sky shall nes-il- e

in thy bojora. Thou belongest half to us."
So was the mount? in dowered. And no, too,
adds the legend, have the loftiest minds of
men been dowered in all ages. To lower
elevations have been given tho pleasant ver-

dure, the vine and olive. Light. light alone,
and the deep shadow of the passing cloud,
these are the gifts of the prophets of tho
race.

An Awkward Witnes.

Lawyers have a belief that when a witness
begine to yawn, and look extra indifferent, ht

t 1 1 t in prooaoiy iymjr. a :t-n- coioquy oetween a
ivitness of this class and a counsellor occurred
a few woeks ago in a court held not very far
west. The particular matter at issue was an
account of several years' standing; defendant
wore that he had paid it in full, and to cor

roborate him called this nitness. The fellow
mounted the staud, took the oath, gaped, and
testified directly that the money was paid; that
he was present and saw it paid. Then he was
turned over to tko plaintiff for ion

:

Lawyer You say you saw the money paid ?

Witness (Gaping) I did.
Lawyer Where was the plaintiff when de-

fendant came ?

Witness In the barn, (A wide gapo).
Lawyer What month was it ?

Witness (Without hesitation) February.
Lawyer What timo of day ?

Witness About 4 in the morning.
Lawyer Before light?
Witness Y-a--a-s a little.
Lawyer Then, sir, how could you ees the

money paid ?

Witness I--I (gaping) lit a match.
Lawyer What waB the plaintiff doing ?

Witness Mowing.
Liwyer What I Now, sir, just explain te

this j'iry how a man can be mowing in his
barn, before daylight, in the month of Feb-

ruary.
The witness saw that he had hopelessly in-

volved himse fin a quagmire of falsehood.
The eyes of the court, jury aad lawyers wore

upon him, and ha saw no way to extricate
nlniaelf from his dilemma. But something had
to be done and so, with a nonchalant yawn, bo
drawled out the words: Well, squire, I don't
know as I car much about this case, any way.

Packard s Monthly.
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At Salt Lake City a mass meeting was held
in the tabetnacle to remonstrate and protest
against the passage of the Cullom bill through
the Senate. Mayor Wells presided, and there
were seven Vice Presidents, four secretaries
aad two reporters, besides a number of civil

and religious dignitaries on the platform ; the
remonstrance and resolutions are very lengthy
but quite respectful and temperate in tone.
Orson Pratt made an address in which he said
he had been in the faith nearly twenty-fiv- e

years, and that he preferred denth to hypo-crac- y.

A Pan Francisco despatch dated March 31,

says that late Havana correspondence brings
an account of two battles which were fought iu
the L03 Tunu District, both of which resulted
iu the defeat of the Spaniards. It i thought
that that Gen. dordan commanded the second
of these battles.

Difficulties existing between ex-Qu- een Isa-

bella, of Soin, and her husband, h.i7e been
amicably settled. Both parties have signed
documents consenting to separation.
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